### Shared Missions Grant

- **Who is Eligible:** Any 2-3 churches working together in mission, at least one church must have <125 members on the roll.
- **Nature of Grant:** To encourage churches to work together in the area of mission while supporting the community.
- **Amount:** <$3,000
- **Where do funds come from?** MRC budget
- **Funds Available 2020:** For new initiative: $6,000

### New & Expanding Initiatives Grant

- **Who is Eligible:** New Worshipping communities or established churches taking on a completely new initiative.
- **Nature of Grant:** To encourage and support congregations who are responding to changing ministry contexts by taking on new initiatives.
- **Amount:** <$2,500
- **Where do funds come from?** MRC budget
- **Funds Available 2020:** For new initiative: $6,000

### Training, Workshops, and Coaching

- **Who is Eligible:** Pastors, Session, Musicians.
- **Nature of Grant:** To support individuals or designated groups in process of change or transformation.
- **Amount:** <$750 - $1,000
- **Where do funds come from?** MRC budget
- **Funds Available 2020:** For training: $3,500

### Hamilton Fund Grant

- **Who is Eligible:** Any church under <200 members on the rolls. Priority is given to churches who financially support the Presbytery.
- **Nature of Grant:** To support projects that small churches may not otherwise be able to include in budget.
- **Amount:** < $500
- **Where do funds come from?** Hamilton Fund – earnings from interest
- **Funds Available 2020:** $90,700 in endowment ~$4,200 annually

### Transformation Grants

- **Who is Eligible:** Any congregation willing to engage in significant transformation.
- **Nature of Grant:** To seek substantial new health, life, and ministry among congregations of the Presbytery.
- **Amount of Grant:** Amount of grant determined in conversation with MRC
- **Where do funds come from?** Building Healthy Churches Fund
- **Funds Available 2020:** $363,000 remaining

### New Worshipping Community Grants

- **Who is Eligible:** New Worshipping Communities.
- **Nature of Grant:** To help foster new worshipping communities throughout the Presbytery.
- **Amount:**
  - **Level 1:** $7,500 “seed grant” from the PCUSA
  - **Level 2:** $25,000 “investment grant” from PCUSA; matched by MRC
  - **Level 3:** $25,000 “growth grant” from PCUSA; matched by MRC
  - **Level 4:** Amounts determined in conversation with MRC
- **Where do funds come from?** Building Healthy Churches Fund
- **Funds Available 2020:** $363,000 remaining